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WHY NOT?

In

not change your
WHY winter suit For one

is more suitable to
the season and weather ? It
is almost cruel to keep him
in heavy clothing now when
you can get such stylish and
SERVICEABLE SPRING
garments for such a SMALL
amount oi MONliY at 13 to

ROBINSON & CO.'S, 909
Pa. ave. n. w.

You will want to get some
shfrt waists also, and here
is the place ' to buy them.
Lots of pretty effects in
stripes, plaids, checks and
fancy figures, all colors and
combinations in Percales,
Linens, Flannel and Chev-
iot. The BEST FITTING
shirt waists to be found any-

where. All sizes. Proper
prices.

Now is the time the Boys
and Children need a lighter
outside garment. See the
stylish SPRING OVER-COAT- S

and nobby light-
weight REEFERS that we
have in almost ENDLESS
variety. All sizes and prices.

e, ROBINSON & CO
J

Designers of Boys' Clothing,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

I.OCAt STOCKS.

Transaction on tho Washington Kx
chango Tho Situation,

Tho business of tho local stock board
Saturday was in volumo not much be-

yond the usual avcrago of transactions.
For five shares of National Bank of

"Washington stock 475 per share was
paid. This is a falling off from tho
high figure realized several months ago,
when 585 was not an unusual prico for
this valuable stock. Theio isno special
reason for this decline, excopt that sev-

eral lots wcro forced on tho market, and
the dealers, realizing that tho stock had
to be sold, let tho prico go off to securo
it as low as possiblo. In tho salo of
llftcen shares of West End National
Bank at 03 an advance of half a point
was scored over tho previous bid of
92J. The closing bid was 02, tho offer-
ing at 93. For twenty two shares of
Ecklngton Railroad stock 72 was paid.
This stock has receded from about 03,
tho prico it obtained when tho bill to
extend tho lines of the road by adoublo
track through G street to Fifteenth
passed tho House. Subsequently, wheu
tho Senate amended tho bill io as to
limit tho valuable privileges granted to
a space of thrco years only, tho stock
fell back to about 70.

For soveral weeks tho bidding on
Washington eas stock has been nomi-
nal. On Saturday a 111 tie lot of but 3
shares sold for 435. Tho bid stands at
48. with a small offeritig at 45. Tho
bills recently introduced In tho Somite
"by request," proposing that tho Gov-

ernment purchase tho Washington Gai
Works and that one million dollars bs
appropriated for tho purposo, has occa-
sioned some llttlo apprehension in thu
minds of holdcis, especially

who are unacquiinted with the
tricks of Congressional legislation.
But Washington peoplo, familiar with
the methods of stock jobbers and lobby-
ists, regard this apparent effort to
deprcclato this valuable property with
both amusement and contempt. As tho
stock and bonds of. tho company at
their par valuo amount to $2,000,000 and
tho franchiso and plant would probably
bring $10,000,000 under tho hamraor,
tho insincerity of tho proposal, to buy
tho Washington Gas Works with a mil-

lion of dollars, is at onco apparent.
Thcro Is still a disposition making to

depress the price of Electric Light stock.
Possibly in a few days those who are
waiting to cct it at 110 may bo accom
modated. On Saturdar ten shares sold
for 112 Jand ten moro for 112. At 112,
oven at tho present dividends of 8 por
cent, on 100, tho Btock will yield 71 per
cent.

There is no Graphophono stock on
tho market. Tho (Jflerlngs on tho
lioard nro only made to register low
quotations. In this way 50 sharos were
sold at 13, CO at 13 and 25 at 13 and
25 at 13. Tho clearing bid was at 13

nnd tho last offer to sell was of but 50
shares at 14.

Nowspnpor Men Invited to Home,
Tho Italian Mlnistor, Baron Fava,

has received an invitation from tho
Press Association of Italy, oxtended to
the leading Journals of this country, to
attend tho grand prlx entertainment
nt Homo next month. Every courtesy
will bo extended to tho visiting Ameri-
can journalists.

Injured by a 1'all,
Earnest Pullmau, a young boy, foil

from tho wharf at tho foot of M streot,
southwest, yesterday evening and was
seven ly injured. Jlo fell a distance of
twelvo or thirteen feot. Tho injurod
boy was taken to his home, No. 1234

jHlxiu street, ami ur Diaitoru sent tur.

fFhe Washington
THE WORLD'S FAUUULL

TAKEN UP FOR CONSIDERATION IN

THE SENATE TO-DA-

Mr Vnt Opposed tlio Measure, Haj Ing
tho Judgment nf tho House Should it
Not Up Unerclve an flonators Tlio 0.
Work or lloth Houses,

Tlio following bills woro reported
from committees nnd passed:

Senate bill to transfer to Ibo Agricul-
tural

to
Collogo section 30 of a township

Cass County, North Dakota, as n 1

tlte for that Institution.
Senate, bill to prevent tho spread of

tcarlet fever and diphtheria in tho Dis-

trict of Columbia
Mr. Itcagau Introduced a bill to re-

peal all laws for tho retirement of all
officers of tho Army, Navy, Marino
Corps and tho judiciary, and gave out
that ho would address tho Senate on it
next Wednesday. in

Mr. Plumb introduced a concurrent
resolution, directing tho Secretary ot
tho Treasury to Increase tho Treasury
purchase nnd coinage of silver bullion

the maximum amount 'iulhorl7.od by
tho act of February 28, 1878, and gavo
notlco that ho would ask for its con-
sideration

On motion of Mr. Ilawloy tho Son-at- o

then proceeded to consider tho
IIouso World's Fair bill. Tho only
amendment reported from the Senate.
Committee is tho insertion of a now
section providing for a naval roview in
Now York harbor in April, 1893, and
for the unveiling of a etatuo of Chris-
topher Columbus at Washington.

Mr. Vest opposed tho bill, protesting
against tho assumption that tho judg-
ment of tho IIouso was coercivo on tho
Senate. Tho fact that tho olty of St.
Louis had been an aspirant as a
slto for tho World's Fair was a
post-morte- procccdlncr, and ho did
not intend to Introduce ghosts to dis-

turb the tranquility of tho city of Chi-
cago. He had always opposed all leg-
islation looking to an exposition in
1802 and the law should not bo
passed which called it into oxlstonce.
Ho did not beliovo that tho people of

States favored any such
Tho agricultural peoplo of

the country had neither time nor money
to give to a national circus such as was
proposed.

Mr. Stewart opposed tho commltteo
amendment for a naval roview at Now
York, etc.

Mr. Chandler favored the amend-
ment.

In tho IIouso.
Mr. Doncy of Ncbnska Introduced

in the Home n resolution onccrnlnj
sliver, similar to that Introduced in the
fc'eniito by Mr. Plumb.

On motion of Mr. Strublo of Iowa a
bill was passed amending tho act

utboiizinir tin1 construction of a high
w agon 1 rUlgo acr.iss tho Missouri River
111 Sioux City, Io va.

On motion of Mr. Thomas of Wis-
consin a bill was passed providing that
soldiers who lost their limbs during thu
lato war shall bo entitled to recuivo an
artiflciul limb ovcry three years instead
of every five years, as now provided
by law.

By Mr. Wilson of West Virginia (by
request), to create a board of education
for tho District, to consist of three
persons, ono a woman, In each of the
eight school divisions.

In the Senate Mr. Gorman introduced
the petition of A. J. Brown and forty- -

eight others and Mr. Iligglns that
of S. C. Clarko and fourteen
others favoiing the removal of the Bal-

timore and Ohio depot and tracks to a
place north of II streot.

Tho action of tho Senate In recom-
mitting the IIouso bill to buy a part of
the triangle at Ninth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue is logarded as virtually
killing that bill and postponing for this
session, if not indifinitcly, tho building
of a citv postofllco hero at tho National
Capital.

District In Congress.
In tho Houso bills of local Interest

were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Holman, to Incorporate tho

Eclectic Medical Society, with T. A.
Bland and a few others as incorporators.

By Mr. Mooro of New Hampshire, to
prevent tho advertisement of lotteries
in tho District.

By Mr. McAdoo to provido compen-
sation for services of attorneys In" de-
fending persons in criminal actions in
tho District courts

Mr. Crisp nf Gcorgla'to Go On Ilules.
The coming man on tho Democratic

side of tho IIouso of Representatives is
evidently Chillies Frederick Crisp of
Georgia. Ho Is to succeed tho lato

Randall as a mambor
of the Commltteo on Rules,
and will also In all probability
succeed the dead statesman as a mem-
ber of tho Commltteo on Appropria-
tions. Mr. Crisp is only 45 years old.
Hubcrvvil in tho waronthoConfodorato
fide, and was a lieutenant in tho Tenth
Vlielnin Infantry, Hois a lawyer by
profcM-inn- , and has served on tho
bench with credit. Ho was Qrst elected
a Representative In tho Forty-eight- h

Concress and has served as such con-
tinuously over since. IIo is a very
able man, a strong debater ami fine
orator and possessed of groat forco of
character. His appointment to tho
committeos indicated would glvo satis-
faction to both sides of tho IIouso.

THE l'AN.ISLICCTKIO CASE.

Hill of tho I'lnlntlir DUmtiaed In tho
Huproino Court.

Tho famous Rogers-Garlan- Pan--

Electric caso was before tho District
Supremo Court Justico Cox
rendered an opinion dismissing the bill
of plaintiff. Ho ruled that defendants
had fully complied with tholr
contract with plaintiff; that
thero waa no ground for an
account, or forfcituro, as claimed, but
that under prayer for general relief tho
patents not assigned to c

Telephone Company nnd Ptent Elec-
tric Telegraph and covered by tlio Pan- -

Electric Association suouiu uo recon-veye- d

to plaintiff. No costs to cither
party.

Tho court said it felt It was tholr
duty to say that tho charges of fraud
and perfidy mado In tho bill ngaiust do-

fendant was unsupported by tho facts
in tho rccoids, but that on tho other
hand theio was nothing dovcloped in tho
proof that in any way rolleetod upon
tho high character of thu defendants
for honor and integrity. Tho plalutlff
was ropicscnted by Mr. Crltchor and
Mr. J. W. Roger, tlio defendants by
Messrs. Hunton, W. S. Fllppln, Chand-
ler and Earlo.

ir Speaker ltned Were Thorol
New Yoiik, April 21. Thoro was

no quorum of tlio of
tbo Joint Congressional Committee on
Immigration present this morning, and
tho meeting was adjourned until 11
a. in. to morrow.

D. C 21, 1890.

SKKKING A ltKCONOILI ATION.

An Kndenvor to Cause Unity ntitl Ma-ge- e

to Nmlln una Miikii Up,
Tlio Amerlcus Club of Pittsburg will

give a banquet next Saturday night.
This is tho great Republi-
can club of Western Pennsylvania To

belong all tho shining lights of tho
0. P. west of tho Alleghanles and

the leaders and big guns from all over
tho State, from Matthew Stanley Quay
down, or up, or oven ncross.

Tho suggestion that tho club intends
strike the name of tho great and only

Quay from Its roll of honorary mem
ers unleRs ho answers tho chows of

the New York World and New York
Post Is repelled with a flno show of In-

dignation by Republicans, while Dam.
ocrats say scornfully that tho club
hasn't got tho nerve to do anything
like that.

Tho banquet in question Is to bo a
tended by Spcaitor lloed, First Assistant
Postmostor-Gencrn- l Olarkson, Mr. s

and other bin Republican leaders
Congicss, and it Is intended to boa

lovo feast. Mat Quay and Chris Mageo,
former bosom friends politically, but
who hnvo been enemies for some years,
are to meet at the festal board and to
fall on each other's neck, and whethor
they weep or smllo, aro to Indulgo in
mutual forgiveness and to becomo onco
moro tho "David and Johnathan of
Pennsylvania politics.

This means thnt tho supremacy of tho
machine in the Rcpupllcan party in the
ICoystono Stato was threatened, and
that tho reconciliation was absolutely
essential to tho success of that to
faction of tho G. O. P. If poaco a
relens in tho machlno camps toof" Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
not to mention Harrlsburg and Beaver,
tbo attempts to down tho engineers
who control It will bo useless. Tho
Wborton Barkers and nenry C. Leas
are not, in politics, the equals of tho
Quays atad Mngecs. They may bo su-
perior as statesmen, but in Pennsyl-
vania It is political dexterity and skill-
ful manipulation which count.

m

HUSK TO THE FARMKKS.

He Will Tell Them How Agricultural
Depression Can Ho Itemedlod.

It is understood that Secretary Rink
is about to issue an address to the farm-
ers of tho country explaining how tho
depression in agriculture can be reme-
died. Ho attributes the prescntstatc of
affairs In part to carelessness In culturo,
nnd says that in theso days of world-
wide competition a successful farmer
must bo as well trained and careful in
business as tho storekeeper nud his
equal in intelligence nndgeueral educa-
tion.

Tho Secretary also thinks that the
farmer does not study tho market re-

pot t as carefully as he should, and rec-
ommends that he avail himself of tho
infoi motion supplied by the

IIo thinks that farm-
ers thould not acquiro moro land than
they can piofltably cultivate. After
touching upon tho questions of farm
mortgages, transportation, tho middle
man, gambling in farm products and
combinations to control tho market, thu
Secretary makes a long argument in
favor of higher duties on farm products.
IIo gives tables to show that our im-
ports of agricultural pioducts amount
to $200,273,738, tho greater part of
which, ptobably $250,000,000, might
bo, with proper encouragement, pro-
duced on our own soil. He thinks that
the ptoblcm can bo solved by the impo-
sition of high rates of duty onngilcul-tura- l

products.

DUBtU'S LITTLE GUN.

Mr. I) uli out 8hh It Wan Fired nt Him
With Deadly Intent.

There is a warrant hanging over tho
head of Captain John A. Dublo, who
resides nt 810 Missouri avenue. It Is
claimed that ho is a traveling arsenal

And too dangerous to havo at large.
On Thursday last tho Captain entered
tho stable of James A. Dubant,
who keeps a cab in tho
alley in the rear of Dublo's house. Tho
latter objected to tho keeping of a cow
there, and tho owner of tho stablo told
him to go homo and mind his business.
Dublo did go home, but ho got
his revolver and seeing tho
head of Dubant peering over tho wall,
ho blazed away, tho bullet striking tho
wall in closo proximity to Dubant's
bead and chipping off a piece of tho
coping. On Saturday night Captain
Dublo was cruising around with a
double-banele- d shotgun, but did not
use it.

A repoi tor called at Captain Double's
home, but his wifo said ho had gono to
the Whito Houso for n porsonal confer-
ence with the President, and sho know
uolhlng about tho shooting. Tho case

ill come up in tlio Police Coutt to
11101 row.

A VICIOUS HUSBAND,

Iln Is Looked Up, Charged With
liuoatH iiml Cruolty.

Robert Bufort, who resides at No.
707 Fourth street northeast, was In tho
Police Court this morning charged with
threatening bis wife. This Is not tho
flist timo that there has boon a family
row In tho Bufort residence, and Robert
has been in court before. On Saturday
night ho drovo his wife from tho houso
nud sho reported the matter to Officer
Burdette.

Ho returned to her homo with her
and found ono of her children tied up
to tho bed-pos- two
revolvers exposed in a conspicuous
placo on tho mantelpiece,
wbilo tho man was stam-
peding around In an Apacho In-

dian sort of a stylo looking for moro
trouble. Officer Burdette toolk tho cruel
husband into custody and locked him
up at the Sixth Precinct. Tho case has
not yet been disposed of.

Washington Democrats for Hill.
At a meeting of tho oxocutivo com-

mltteo of the West Wnshlncton Demo
cratic Pioneer Association yestorday it
was decided, on motion of Guorgo
Oakley, to recommend
nt tbo next meeting that tho club go on
record at this time In favor of tho nomi
nation of David B. Hill for tho Presi-
dency in 1802.

Saved l'roin u Llfo ot Sliamo.
A veiy pretty llttlo ulrl,15 yoars of

nco, was taken Into custody this nf n

by Officers Homo and Mahon.
Tho girl's namo is Lizzie Thomas and
sho has a comfortable homo in tho city,
but scemB to prefer dlssoluto company
nnd a llfo of sliamo. She will bo sent
to tho Homo of tho Good Shophord in
hopes of reforming her.

n '.ii

A Child Fatally Crushed,
James Fields, a colored

boy, was instantly killed at 2 o'clock
this afternoon by a lumber pile falling
on him in tho rear of his homo, No.
1524 Marlon street. There woro other
t'hildren playing about tho lumber pile
at tho time but none of them woro

IS AT

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS BAIL

GIVEN THIS AFTERNOON. the

iludco Illnahnm'fi Interesting Doctslon
In ft ltnro Cnso Further Conllno-mon- t the

Might Kosult ratnlly AI1I0

Arguments by Defendant' Gounsot.
his

Charles E. Klncald's nrray of counsol
were beforo the bar of the Criminal in
Court this morning at 10 o'clock, tho
time set by Judgo Bingham to glvo hbi
decision as to whether tbo defendant

Ho
should bo admitted to ball or not. The
court room was crowded with thoso who a
hud come with the expectation of seeing
the prisoner, but they were dlsip
pointed, for it was not deemed neces-
sary that ho should prcsont himself In
court on this occasion. Much discussion for
had been indulged In between members
of tho legal profession as to whether
bail would bo granted on tho ground of
Judgo Klncald's Illness or not, nnd
there seemed to bo much difference of
opinion. In conscqucnco of this, con-
siderable interest was centred In tho de-
cision by tho attorneys,

It was 10:30 o'clock when Judgo
Bingham presented himself and lie pro
cccdcd at onco to glvo tho decision,
which was in substanco ns follows)
"Tho ground of tho motion for ball Is
that tho closo confinement in jail will
result disastrously and perhaps fatally

tho dofendant, who Is charged with
capital offense. It is of llttlo Importance

tlio (jourt ns to 1110 antecedent stcic-nes- s

of tho defendant or tho cause. In
cases of this description tho Court
must refer to tho prcsont and im-- q

meuiato future In this caso tho afllda-- 1

vlts show that Mr. Kincald has a voryV
weaK physical constitution nnu nas oeen
atlllcted with many serious illnesses. I
think tho ovidenco established that a
continued confinement in jail would ro- -

Milt in serious illness and probably'
tciminato taiauy. it is ucyonet me
power of mortal to tell whether it will
or not. .aicuicai experts is tuo nest au-
thority on tills. A man chnrged with n
cilmo of this uaturo must bo presumed
to bo innocent until proven utility.

of his being charged with tho
highest crime known to tho law tho ex-

ercise of discretionary power by tho
Court is allowed nnd tho law says that
tho defendant may bo admitted to
bail. I have come to tho conclusion
if Mr. Kincald can glvo the bond necos-fi- n

y to guarantee his appearance for
trial to grant tho motion. The best tcstl
mony ot the wituess under the appli-
cation came from men of undoubted
ability and integrity, and the testi-
mony had not been contioverted.
Therefore-- think that it is but fair to
allow the defendant ball.

Mr. C. Maurico Smith, General Gros-veno-

Judgo Wilson and Senator D.in
W. Voorhees all stated that whon It
enmo to fixing tho amount of bill they
w ould with his Honor,
tut, of couisc, would like to havo It as
leasonablo as possible. Judge Wilson
said that personally Mr. Klncald's
finances wero limited, but ho was rich
in friends, and ho felt satisfied that ho
could furnish any reasonable amount
asked. He understood that the highest
amount asked for was $25,000.

Juugc liogo seemed inclined to suli. .

unit to whatever Judgo Bingham said
should bo the amount.

Judgo Bingham placed tho bail at
1520,000, and oidercd that tho defendant
ho brought into court this afternoon at
3 o'clock, at which timo ho would o

his bonds if they wcio acceptable.
Mr. Kincald was taken out of jail at

noon to day and placed in custody of
Deputy United States Marshal Spring-man- .

His appearance indicated tho
satisfaction ho folt in being given his
freedom and an oppoitunlty to aid his
crunscl in defending him against
tlio Indictment for murder. At
3 o'clock J. R. Yountr, R. J. Gvnne,
Fiank A. Richardson," David R. Wind-
sor nnd John Paul Jones presented
themselves in tho Criminal Court and
wcro accepted ns responsible for tho
$20,0'00 bond required for Mr. Kln-
cald's appearanco for trial.

Mr. Kincaid walked out of tho court-
room, and his fiicnds consider his ad-

mission to bail an important victory on
tho icry threshold of tho case.

A DISOIIDUKLY UOUSK.

Judgo Miller Will Try to Drake Up
Such Hesorts,

Alice Fitzhugh, a corpulent colored
woman, was before Judge Miller to-

day, charged with keeping a disordeily
houso In Buidan's Court. She had pre-

viously been arrested on a charge of
1 mining an unlicensed bar. The officers
jesteiday found tho house filled with
cliFoidcrly men and women, aud there
was enough beer in stock to run a sum-
mer gatden in Alexandria.

Alice appealed for leniency, but tho
judge said she received tho monoy that
hilongedto the families of g

men, and that it was such places as
beis thnt was tho means of luring young
tills who wero In service to their ruin.
"Your sentence will bo four months in
tbo Dl-tr- jail. I pioposo to so.i if
somo of theso places cannot bo broken
up." was tho judge's sentence.

The woman's attorney, Mr. Sillers,
gavo notlco of nppeul and her bond
was placed at $.500.

WRECK ON AN ELEOTKIO ItOAD,

Tho Occupants of tho Car Thrown
Out Panic In tho Crowd.

Mn.WAui:i:n, Wis., April 21. Tho
first serious accident upon tho electric
street railway occurred yesterday, whon
ono of tho big motors upon tho Ilinsey
lino, on Broadway, camo into collision
with ono carriage, which caught
another, and both wero wrecked. Tho
occupants wcro thrown out, nnd tho
crowd which thronged tho streot be-

camo panic stricken, but uo one was iu- -

jureu.
Special Ollloers Appointed.

Tho followlne additional privates to
the pollco force for duty in tho State,
War and Navy Depaitmont woro

to day: Henry Huge, James
Boyco, Gcorgo W. Balderston. V. O.
Meycrhofrcr, C. C. Lang, S. W. Put-na-

J. T. B. Davis, E C. Payno, M.
O. Leonard and J. J. Janozok.

A Ilallroad Investigation,
Thero was a hearing this afternoon

before tho Commissioners on tho bill
now pending boforo Congress to Inves-
tigate tho Washington and Mouut Ver-
non Railroad Company. A number of
prominent citizens appeared In advo-
cacy of tho measure.

Tu Asses Damaged,
Messrs. William II. Prltchctt, Thos.

B Kulhfus aud B. H. Meeds havo beon
appointed by tho Commissioners a
tptclitl commission to lovy a tax with

hlch to satisfy tho damages that havo
accrued from tho opening of an alley
in pquaro 720,

lMOItMKK CAKUY'.H HLVYHIt.

O'DnniiMI, It Is Claimed, Hud no Con
mctluu With timlrliili rutrlota.

Nr.wYontc, April 21. A special to
Herald fioin Spoknno Falls, Wash.,

relates fevers! incidents in tlio life of
Patrck O'Donnell, tho slayer of Catoy,

informer. Tho Herald correspon-
dent claims that O'Donnell had no cim
ncclion withihe Irish patriots nnd that

meeting with Carey was entirely ac-

cidental, and finally that ho killed Catoy

For two or threo years previous to
18SI1 O'Donnell was In tlio service of a
cnttlo company near Bozeman, Mont,

made frequent visits to Ilozcimin,
upon which occasions ho usually drank

good deal nnd played faro. Ho often
spoke of having friends In South
Africa nnd said ho intended to visit that
country some day. Flnnlly, In the
spring of 1883. he left Bozcmnu. tclllni
his acquaintances that ho was bound ofAfrica. IIo had $050 in cash in his
possession. On tho train between St.
Paul and Chicago ho fell in with somo
gamblers, who fleeced him out of his
monoy. O'Donnell had thoso gamblors the
arrested at Red Wing, Minn., and after
laying around Red Wing and St. Paul
for several weeks ho succeeded in net-
ting ills monoy back from tho swindlors.

Ho immediately went East, and ou"
July 4 took passage on the steamer Kin-faun- s

from Philadelphia for Capo
Town. At Darmouth Carey and his
family wero smuggled aboard this ves-
sel. The two men becamo acquainted
and associated familiarly together on
the boat. Finally tho men cot Into a do
dispute, the nutcomo of which was tho
death of Carcv. O'Donnell was takoti
back to London, 'where ho wns found by
guilty of murder and executed. The
prosecution claimed that O'Dounell
was in tho servico of tho Irish patriots
and that ho murdered Carey as a mat-
ter of revenge, on account of Carey's
having betrayed tho Irish cause. Thcro
seems no doubt, however, but that a
O'Donnell's prcsenco on tho same ves-
sel with Carey was purely accidental.

I'KESIDISNT NOCK'S D12ATII.

Pioneer Locomotlvo Ilulldor, Iron
Worker and llnnlc 1'rosldnnt.

Rome, N. Y., April 21. Thomas G.

Nock, president of tho Now York Loco-
motive Works, in this city, died at 11

p. m. last night, aged 01. IIo was born
near London, England, and camo to
this country whon a child. His father
was a practical iron worker, and tho
son followed the same business. He
hail charge of iron works at Windsor,
Conn., and Syracuse, N. Y. In 180 1

ho camo to Homo and assumed thu
cuperintcndcncv of the Romo Iron
Works, which ho retained till 1831.

At that time he became Instrumental
in organizing tho Locomotlvo Works
Company, and was elected its presi-
dent. Ho wns also president of the
First Nntional Bank and tlio board of
lire commbsloucrs of Rome. Mr. Nock
bad been in failing health for a year,
but had kept about his duties. His
death was caused by prostration after
an illness of one week. His wife nnd
two sons and one daughter survive him.

TUrj MIXISTKIl IIUSTLUD OUT.

A Lively Scrlmmtigo In a Chicago
Kuugellenl Church,

Chicaoo, April 21. As a lcsult of
the division in tho conference of the
Evangelical Church n row occurred in
tho Humboldt Paik Church. Yester-
day ended tho chinch year and each
conference had appointed n minis-
ter to succeed Rev. Mr. Mor-loc- k

nt tho above-mentione- church.
Tho Rev. John Vetter camo from tho
Wisconslu-strec- t Conferenco and tho
Rev. A. Heilman fiom tho Sheffield-avenu- e

faction. Both weio on hand
yesterday to take possession.

Mr Hcllmnn got into tho pulpit first
and undertook to dismiss tho Sunday
school. Mr. Vetter and his friends at
once made angry protest, nud a general
scilmmago resulted. Mr. Vetter was
seized by a number of angry men and
unceremoniously hustled into the street.
It is probable that the affair will bo car-lie- d

into the coutts.

OPPOSED 11Y FAHMEUS.

Congressman Anderson Wilt Have H

Dig Fight On His Hands.
Clay Ckntiic, Kas., Apill 21. At

tho meeting of tho Farmers' Alliance
of the Fifth Congress ional District Sat- -

uiday, it was determined to put up a
candidate in opposition to the Hon.
John A. Anderson. Eight of tho
ten counties in the distiict
wcro represented, of which sovon
wcio bitterly hostile to tho present
incumbent, notwithstanding that Mr.
Anderson has always claimed to bo the
t aimers' candidate

UNCLE SAM'S NEW Will SHIP.

The CruUer Charleston Made n Most
Successful Trial Trip.

San Fkancisco, Apill 21. Rear Ad-

miral Brown last evening said that tho
trial trip of tho United btatcs cruiser
Charleston wns tho most successful ono
ever mado by a now war ship.

Captain Romcy, chief of tho Charles-ton'- s

staff, says the discipline of tho
men nnd tho working of tho engines
tiiid machlnoiy was perfect. The ten
and six-inc- trims destroyed two targets
ut a distance hi 1,500 feet.

It Wns Not Pope.
Louisville, Kv April 21. W. II.

Pope, defaulting bank cashier, is still
at largo. President James A. Leech of
the Louisville City National Bank
yesterday received tho following dis-

patch: "Lniny, N. M., April 21.
Tho man held hero is not Pope. Will
write. A. K. Jones."

Mr. Jones was formcily a resident of
Louis villo nnd knows Pope well.

The Tariff In New Foundlund,
Halifax, N. S April 21. Thoro

has been n genoral increaso in tho Now
Foundlund tariff of 5 to 10 per cent.
Tho duties on butter nnd chceso has
been raised to 3 cents per pound;
tlgats 10 por cent, ad valorem and $6
per thousand, and fresh meats 1 cents
per pound.

Stilclilo of n Cou let,
Joliet, 111., April 21. Henry

Boylo, alias John Cox, a llfo convict,
committed suicide by hanging himself
with a towel in his coll yesterday fore
noon, lie was sent nero ten years ago
from Warren County for murder, and
was ono of tho last batch of slxtcon
convicts to whom Governor Fifer

a pardon.

Mother and Son lleturn,
Chicago, April 21, Mrs. Stovons

and her old boy, who disappeared
notoriously Thuisday night from her
homo, No. 857 Thirty-thir- d street, re
turned homo about 11 o'clock last
night. Shu said that ho had boon vis-

iting ftlcnds in South Chicago.

Crane.
WASHINGTON, MONDAY EVENING, ATOIL

Agricultu-rin'Departmen- t.

dangerous-lookin-

KINCAID LIBERTY.

leavejtbatcntlrely

THE CRETAN CIVIL WAR

THE FIRST MUSKET SHOT MAY BE
FIRED TO-DA-

ltotoltlng Against Turkish Tyranny or
Arrangement for thu Liberal Union game
Club llantiuct Interesting Nom
I'rotu Foreign Countries.

London, April 21. Thcro is overy men
reason to believe that thu first shot ot a
now civil war will be fired in Crete to-

day
the

nt AmbclloH, whero nil tho prepa
rations for such an event havo been

thatmade.
Tlio Cretans are being deliberately run

driven to desperation by the Turks,
with a view to underdoing tho freedom
pained iu fifty j ears of struggling anil n

to restoring tho unlimited Turkish rulo
hethe last century. Tho Turks had

tho advantage of being nblo at tho
of last year's disturbances to the

put tho Cretans In tho wrong, nnd at for
same timo to gain a mtlltary hold tho

upon the Island. Tho powers nro em-

barrassed first because they cannot
contest the right of tho Turkish Gov-- t

rnnicnt to repress what was plausibly
represented as an Insurrection, nnd
secondly, because strong pressure on

A
Turkey might upset tho existing com-

binations. Tho Turks have boforo ap-

pealed to Russia for help, nnd might
bo again. Tho powers nro rendered ofeven moro cautious by their own

present crounlnit into two camps and
tho dread of precipitating a conflict of

between themselves. But this very
hesitation involves tho greatost risk.
Tbo Turks will probably bo unable to
conquer the Cretans. In tho struggle of
1800 08 Turkey spent $50,000,000 and
lost C0.000 men without succeeding. If

similar effort should bo again required
Turkey can make it only upon condi-
tion that she has no distractions clso-wher-

But at this moment tho Sultan
has to face a strained situation nllku in
Asia and in Europe

Tho outcomo of his latest attempt to a
cocrco Crcto cannot bo predicted, but
thcro will probably bo somo Interference
by tho powers to put a stop to tho
butchery, not so much in tho interest
of tho Cretan sufferers as in that of of
Turkish bondholders, who do not want
to sco the Ottoman revenues wasted in
a doubtful and useless warfare.

Tho Liberal Union Club has made
extensive preparations for the compli-
mentary banquot which Is to bo glvcin
10 its president, Lord Uartington, nt
tbo Crystal Palace on May 11. Mr
Joseph Chamberlain will occupy the
ehali, aud nil thu other Liberal Union
mtmbeis of Parliament will bo present,
together with female members of their
nspectivo lamilies. Many loading lady
numbers of tho Prlmroso League alo
uctlved Invitations to attend the ban- -

(lUlt.
Miss Cobden and Miss Cons, tho 11 n

seated members of tho London Countv
Council, have lesnlvcd to make nocom-promlsewlt- b

Sir Walter Do Souza and
Mr. Beresford Hope, their opponents.
If they arc sued for penalties and Judg-
ment is given against them, they will
declino to pay, and will abido by the
results of such 1 of usal. Tho dlftlculty
is not thcicfoio likely to end very soon.
It is Impossible that it will coneludo
beforo tho passing of n lelief bill by
Parliament, enabling women to take
their seats as members of county
councils.

Lupptng Off Ilcails in Dahnmcv,
Paws, April 21. Tho Oaulois Is ad-

vised that the French position in Daho-
mey has been twice vigorously attacked
bv the Dahomians. Tlio Dahomians
having captured and beheaded four of
tho lTencu outposts, 1110 rencu re-

taliated upon tho enemy by beheading
five of tho king's nmazonlan guards,
whom they held as prisoners.

Explosion ol Petard,
Madrid, Apiil 21. A petaid was

yesterday exploded on tho Hecoltetos
promenade. Tho perpetrator of tho
outrage, which resulted In the Injury
of but ono person, Is unknown.

Lalior Agitators Arrested,
BnitLiN, Apiil 21. Tho labor trou-

bles which had their inception in l,

Moravia, havo ciossed tho Prus-
sian frontier, and ten Czech ngltntor3
have been placed under anest by Prus-
sian officials. German and Austrian
Anarchists are reported to bo in Lon-
don seekiug funds to piesccuto the agi-

tation.
Palace Spies Discharged.

Constantinople, April 21. In
with tho policy nhcady indi- -

tatcd tho Sultan has discharged a largo
number of palace spies. Ills action will
cause an annual reduction in expendi-
tures of 10,000 pounds. Tho depait-mer- it

ot intelligence will also be reor-
ganized and rcfoimed.
Mr. (ilailstono nnd Dr. Crnko Conrer,

London, April 21. Mr. Gladstone on
Saturday last lccelvcd tho Most Rev.
Tlitmias Ciokc, D. D., Archbishop of
Cashed, with whom ho had a prolonged
conference on the government's Irish
Land Purcbnso bill.
Emperor Wllllnm Cordially Orceted

BitEMEN, April 21. Emperor Wil-

liam, who comes hero to lay tho
foundation stone of the monument to
be erected to tho memory of his Illus-
trious grandfather, arrived in this city
this mominc. His rccoption was a
most enthusiastic one.

President Carnot In Corsica,
Paws, April 21. President Carnot

arrived at Ajaccio, Coislca, from Tou-
lon

Tlio Irish Land Hill.
London, Apill 21. In tho House of

Commons y Mr. Parnell moved
tho lojcction of tho Government's Irish
Land Purchaso bill, and in so doing
scored Mr. Balfour severely. IIo
analyzed tho bill at great length,

riTTKHN 1'KIISONS DHOWNKD.

Itenorted I.obs of tho Hteamer Illlhoa
In tho North Sea.

London, April 21. News has been
received horo that tho steamer Bllboa
lias been lost in the North Sea, and that
flttecn persons woro drowned. Tho
Bilboaleft Grimsby ou April 8 hound
for this por

Hung Illmseir tu aTreo,
Nashua, N. II., April 21.

Joel flaundeis, nn aged and respected
citizen of Nashua, was found hanging
to a tree in tho outskirts of tho city
lato yesterday afternoon. Prompted
by despondonry he committed suicide,
lie leaves two dauchtors and a son at
Spilugfleld.

lJnrmiloeil Hplnuem and Weaver
Mulhaubkn, April 21. Alroadv 17,-00- 0

spinners and woavors aro unem-

ployed, and a comploto shut down of
evety factory in tho district is looked
fortoday,

PTUCE

HL'AT WATtliUSOS AT I'OltNlt.

Ho Drops $1,000 In 11 Hoi lal Oniuo lit it
Memphis Cltih.

MnMi'itiH, April 21. When tho Hon.
Henry Wnttcrson of tho Louisville
Courltr Jourwtl was In Memphis n day

two ago ho lost $1,000 in n sociable
of drnw in n fashionable club.

Murray Keller, n well-know- bono
owner of Xoulsvllle. was nlso in thu
game. Tho other playeis wcro local

of good standing.
Tho game was started to while nwav

time, cacli player taking out $5
worth of chips, valued ot 10, 25 and 50
cents each, Mr, Wattcrson suggested

tho brldlo bo removed and tlio
pnmo was mndo table stakes. Henry till

in tough luck. After losing about
!rJ0() ho made n "dog" with the live
next to tho seven and caught a six an 1 tho

seven.
Tho editor played his hand for what the
thought it was worth and forced his

opponent to call a bet of $500. Tho dry
gamo broke up tilnut 2 a. in., and when

banks opened Mr. Watterson drew
expenses. Keller lost about $300 in
game. Thu winnings wcro pretty fc

evenly divided by the Mciiiphlsins.
Tito story was kept secret until yester-
day, when Keller told It to 11 cotetlo of
friends at the race track.

ANOTHKIt IIOWLINO CYCLONE.

FutincI-HliHpm- ! Cloud Causes Groat
Damage In Alabama.

BniMiNOHAM, Ala., April 21. A de-

structive cyclono passed over a portion
Geneva County, Ala., lato Saturday

afternoon. No towns wero In tho path
tho tornado, hut a number of farm

bouses with their other buildings were
destroyed. The path of tho cyclono is
was only n few hundred yards In width
nnd about seven miles long. In its
rourso it swept everything beforo It.
Owing to the section visited by the
storm being remote frpm a tclccraph
office tho full extent of thodarn'igc and
tho number of lives lost havo not been
ascertained It is thought, however,
that tho loss of life will not bo great.

The cyclono appeared in tho form of
funnel-shape- cloud, which could bo

seen for many miles, and a number of
farm houses wcro torn to fragments and
scattered in all directions. Fences woro
blown nway, cattlo killed and tlio loss

propel ty will be heavy. Reliof par-
ties from tho surrounding country nro
eoing over tho ground, and bv to dav
the full extent of the damage will
probably bo ascertained.

THE STK1KINO CAItPENTEItS.

Negotiations Still Pending Detvroen tlio
Ilosscs and Journeymen,

Chicago, April 21. Yesterday was
nn extremely quiet day with tho strik-
ing carpenters. Somo few employers
In tbo outsklils wero reported to hwo
men at work, taking atlvantago of the
fact that on Sunday tho strikers would
slay at homo and mako no attempt to
dissuade men from working. Negotia-
tions nio still pending between tho coun-
cil nud the new boss association, nnd
tho outcomo is still uncertain. An-

other confeicnco is to bo held this af-

ternoon between tho association's com-milie- u

nnd tho narntmtcrf.' council, but
it is hnrd to predict tho cutcome of the I

comerenco.

pitiful hci:ni:s.
Ilodlrs I'lontlng in tho Orerlloirod

lCeg'on Mi Wny to llury Them,
Nuw Yoiik, April 21. Tho Herald's

Vickoburg correspondent has just
to that city from a trip up

tho Sunflower River Delta by boats,
lie desciibes the scenes in tho over-
flowed legion as pitiful. He thinks tho
loss of life has been greater than bcie-tofoi- o

reported. Ho siw ftvo bod!c3
floating about in one place those of a
whito woman, and four ncgiocs. Tho
bodies had to bo left w here they wcro,
as there was no way to bury them.

FINANCIAL AND COM3tlillUI.lL,

New York Stocks.
The following aro tlio prices of tbo New

Yoik anQ Clitcugo ninrhcts as reportod by
special t Ire to (;. T. Ilaveuutsr &, Co., Hoom
11 Atlantic immune:

stocks. Open". JO stocks. Open 3.30
ChlcogoGas,-19- 501 Torthwcst.l!2tUUJ
Can. Boutli. 513 VIJ Omaha 333 035
NatLeadTst 181 '.S3 do. pfil
a, i,. & w.uojmoj ?. M. S. 3... 413 VJl
Del. &riuu.l5315ij 'tcadintj ..... 411 t'J
Kilo !!5 Ml S. .t W. l't. 23 ?lk
Jersey Ccn..!201 '.21 c, it i&roo 91 j m
L. & N t.71 S75 St. Putil OS! 383
I,. S 1072 103 Tex. Tiic 20J 201
StigarTrust. CD) 702 Jnton 1'ac. OU Mt
Mo. l'ac 721 721 W. Union... 82J SHU

N.Y.& N. l:. 47i 47 Mroloum... S5 S.TJ

K. Y. Cen.,.107i 107 Am. CotB'a. 211 2fli
N. l'ac 3U 311 Atch&Top. 3SJ W3

do. pfu... 741 711 Obi.,n..fcQ.io32:oot
Tlio Chicago MarKctM.

wnnAT. Open Close roitK. Open Clou-1-

May b7 878 nay.., . 12 75 75
Juno.... 8 871 Juno.. .12 70 12 83
July b7 SOI July .. . IS 80 12 90

COItN. l.Aitn,
May 323 May... G 45 0 40
Juno.... 3JJ Juno 0 41 fl41
July 831 S3J Jul) 0 52 0 53

OATS.
May 241 J18
June.... 24 21
July 23J 241

Washington Htoclc Kzchango,
Bales Iicgular Call 12 o'clock m.

Columbia National Bank, 5 at 1S5. Capital
National Hank, 8 at 119. Arlington In-

surance, 8 at 100. U. S. Kleotrlo Light, 10
at 1'.2; 10 at 112; 5 at 112; 15 at 113.

Mtbccllaneous Honda U. a. .Electric
Lights 1st, O's, 100; U. 8. Electric Light
2d, C's, 111; W. & G. It. It. 10-4- 0 li's,
ll'tW-'a- a, 105; V. & O Convertible, O's,
170; .Masonic Hall Ass'n, 5's, C 189S, 10S;
Wash. Market Co., let Mort., O's, 110;
Wash. Market Co., Imp., O's, 118; Inl'd &
Seaboard Co., O's, O 1697, : Wash. Lt.
Infantry, let, O's, 1004 103; Wash. Lt. In-
fantry, 2d, 7'8, 1004, 100; Wash. Gas Light
Co., Scr. A, O's, 120; Wash. Gas Light Co.,
Ser. B, O's. 121; Hygienic Ice Company, 1st
Moit., Cs, 1021.

National Bunk Btocks Hank of Wash-
ington, 405; Bank ofltepubllc, 253 ; Metro-
politan, 2C0; Central, 2S0, Second, 185;
Farmers and Mechanics', ISo; Citizens',
105; Columbia, 183; Capital, 119; Wost
Ihid, 02.

Kail road Stocks Washington anil
Georgetown, 275; Metropolitan, 170; Co-

lumbia, 70; Capttol anil North O Streot,
12; Ecklngton anil Soldier's Homo, 05;
Georgetown and Teuiialfjtown, 495;Brlght-woex- l,

10.
ln6uraucoStocks Firemen's, 45; Frank-

lin, 57; Metropolitan, National Union,
01; Arlington, 160, Corcoran, 03; Colum-

bia, 16; Germun-Aiuerlca- 160; Potomac,
681; Itlggs, 0; 1'eoplo's 5J.

Title Insurance Stocks Heal Estate
Title, 125; Columbia Title, 0j; Washington
Title, .

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washing-
ton Gas, 43J; Georgetown Gas, 48; U. 8.
Electric Light, 112.

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesapeake and Potomac, 85; American
Graptioplione, 131.

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mar-

ket Co., 18; Washington Brick Machine
Co., 810; Great Falls Ice Co., 215; Bull
Kun Panorama Co., 23; National Sato

230; Washington Safe Deposit, 130;
atliluerton Loan and Trust Co., 8S; Na-

tional Tjpographlc, 25; Mereenthalor, 12;
Pneumatic Gun Carriage, ; Wash Loan
and Trust Co.. 3j; Amortean Security and
Trust (to.. 49; Lincoln Hall, 80; Uygtento
loo Co., 40.

TWO OENTS.

WORK OK THE FLAMES.

LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO, BOSTON AND
OTHER PLACES VISITED.

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Prop-
erty (lone Uli In Hinuke Over HU-te- on

Hundred llulldlngs Destroyed
In Japan nnd India,

LouisviLi.K, Kv., April 21. A tele-phe-

message was received last night
about 0.U0 o'clock from Harrodsburg
sajlng that n firo wa3 roging which
threatened to destroy the business por-
tion of the town, It Is Impossible to

tlio extent of tho dnraage. Tho firo
originated in Cnrdwcll's drug storo and

Opera-Hous- e and quickly spread to
adjoining buildings completely gutting

following: O. A. Bcdwitz, restau-
rant, no Insurance; 5Ia,tliony & Potct,

goods, total loss; II. D. Woods,
eonftcllonnry, partial lossj G. O. Bot-
tom's saloon, total loss;lIanford, James

Co., dry goods, complelo loss;
Smith & Wltherspoon, drugs, complete
loss. Tin so business houses are situ-ate-

on tlio cast sido of Main sit cct.
The flio then spread to tho west side,
completely destroying J. Oadscomb'a
saloein and Henry Morgan's barber-
shop. The Western Union telegraph
office nnd nbout five other buildings in
tho block wero burned. It is supposed
that thu opera-hous- wns set on tiro by
una!! boys. Tlio loss will reach.

100,000 or $150,000. At 1:15 o'clock
this morning word was received that
tbo tiro was under control, having
burned all within Its reach. No definite
news can be learned of the firo, but It.

reported that half the town is burned.
Illg llluo at Chicago.

Chicago, April 21. Fire, which
oileinatcd In Berry and Meyers' oil and
paint store, in the basement of tho
building corner Wabash avenuo and
Vunburcn street, early this morning, en-
tirely destroyed their stock and eliil
considerable damage to tbo floors above.
Three women occupying apartments on
the second floor were overcomo by
tmoko and wero canied out iu an

condition by tho flromen.
The total loss Is estimated at $25,000.

Hi uvy Dumago at Iloston,
Boston. Mass., April 21. Several

thousand dollars' damage was done to
tho stock of Haguop, Bogigin & Co.,
cornet of Beacon and Paik streets,
dealers in Persian and Turkish articles,
by fire early this morning. The loss is
fully covered by insurance.

Flerv Di'htructlon nt Charlotte
CiiAiiLoiTE, Mich., April 21. Fire

at - o'clock yesterday morning, origi-
nating from some unknown cause,

Reyneilds Bros.' dry goods htoro
nnd damaged thu postofllce, Emory's
ding slurt', Robinson & Co.'s undertak-m- g

establishment and Dr. F Merrill's
I uildlnjr. Dr. F E. Rosenkrans, D L.
A. Snnll, Warren Slinull aud tho Steam
ileat Evaporator Company also suffered
lo.'fcs. The total losses aro $'.15,000.
Willi $25,000 insurant n.

Violin,-- , III,, Visited,
Moi.inc, 111., April 21 Fire started

in the woodworking department ot the
Moline Buggy Company nt 3 o'clock
rstcrdny afternoon, and ufter destreiy

ing it and the blacksmith shop spreael
to tbo weioet-wor- k department of the
Senhlcr CairiaKu Company, which was
also rciloiibly damaged. The loss is
i?20.COO; Insuied.

Ihii 1'Jrry Etrmrnt at Dysart.
CrDAit Rapids, Iowa, April 21.

File ut Dvenil yesterday morning
business houses, causing

n ltiEs of .10,000; for $3,000.
llxo Hundred Uuuaei Ilurnnd,

Rangoon, April 21. A disastrous
fire bus ot cured at Taungwlngye. Five
hundred bouses, including tho store-

houses of the Commissariat depart-
ment, which contained corn to the value
of 250,000 lupees, wcro destroyed.

DISASTROUS rilJUS IN JAL'AN.

Over a Thousand Itiilldlugs Destroyed
An American Ship Mliiu'ti Ashore.
San Fkancisco, Apill 21. Steamers

aiiivlug yesterday from Yokahomit
brought news to April 1. Moio disas-
trous fires have occurred in Japan. On
Slurch 25 300 houses wcro burned at
Anptro. The day after over 500 build-
ings wcro destroyed at Noshiro and
oer300 nt Jlimuro. The latter tire
raged six hours.

Tho Ameiican ship Glcndon, from
New York, loaded with 00,000 cases of
kerosene, lies on tho rooks at Keuor-mk- i,

Japan. Sho was blown nshoic
March 21. Tho steamer Omaha went
to her assistance but could uot get near
enough to tow her off. If tho weather
1 biiirnucs lino both cargo and vessel
may yet lie saved.

The third Japanese national exhibi-
tion was opened by tho Kmpeior on
March 20.

A Vt Mnlno I'olttlclan Dead.
roitTLAND. JIk., April 21. AVilllatit

II. Smith, city liquor agent, editor of
tho llegistcr, the Masonic
Journal and other papers, and head of
the firm of Smith & Salo, printers trad
publishers, died shortly nfter midnight
last night. Ho was one of the best
known Republican politicians in thu
State, and had a State reputation as a
lecturer nnd a writer on historical sub-
jects.

Sudden Death In a Church,
SviiACUbE, N. Y April 21. Jlrs.

Orville Coon of East Syracuse, the wife
of a popular brakeman on the Central
road, attended divine worship yester-
day, accompanied by her daughter.
uuring tuo progress oi mo servico airs.
Coon was suddenly seized with nn epl
leptic fit. Doctors were summoned, but
without avail, and sho died soon nfter.
There was cousidctublo excitement In
the church.

I.i'd n fiut Ltro and Suicided.
Kingston, N. Y., April 21. Kly

Ynuaken, n young unmarried man,
committed suicide hero this morning.
IIo lived rather u fast life and it is be-

lieved that ho committed the rash act
while brooding over tho loss of a con-
siderable amount of money in a gam-
bling houso hero.

-

Mm. Grant's Volume or Iteiuliilsconces.
Nuw Yoiik, Apiil 21. Tho World

prints nn inteniow wlih Mrs. General
U. S. Grant. Sirs. Grant Is well anil
nctlvo, desplto her 01 years. She it
preparing a volumo of family lemluis-cence-

but doos uot expect to publish
It. It is inlcudcd to be handed down to
tho children.

Local Weather Forecast,
For the DittHct qf Columbia, Delaware,

Maryland and T'trpfm'o, continued far
veaihtr and tlowly-ntm-a temperature Mon-

day and Tuesday; northerly tWmej.


